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merit on earth who would repudiate a debt which had hepnFrom the Souttiron.

Mississippi Union Bank. )

Jackson, July 16, 18 41. )
K"m That ,h, M in fcc, i, con.titu.M,,,-- :,;

:, ,, . i,.. 3I0!y "ponthe kiccutive to see ihat the Sute camut be norm ttrj to cMLIi.h i r. - .

weomV . K tmV"!' legislature, who a, the Consti.utio,, i,Se!f..,li J i lc. o .:'r- -

solemnly decided to be jus: and legal, by a properly constitu-
ted power? The bond hollers will not for a moment enter-
tain the opinion or judgment of his excellency; for they have
a clear and constitutional richt to le heard in the superior'uAn-ipp- i Union Ban,,.
court of Chancery: and if the bonds should be decided to bethe Alississippian" of this presuinruon is tnat thev u-pp- p r.r t, . " .i .v. . ... the Lre iris lature. and the Exr-ru'in- - it... :.. .VUU hcihlrldSiR "-- 1 . ,.MMnnrP between Hone & Co.. of i lf'gal instruments, there need to be no annrehension but that W - , ..... VIII) J 4

existence of that fact.
and we must not charge them with a violatba of their oaths.W ho else was to be satisfied? The Executive for he appro- -

i the State will discharge them to the uttermost firth inrI U.t. contairun ""A. i a G Wr.'Nim. on the stjb.
But again: the members of tiie L tui', i.i a .. vt :jj,lu i n, i unconstitutional, it was his power and ment like ours, are the t ntatnt s or a , , , ,r

and their acts are binding and obligatory"' up, ,(J . ,j '.'
Now, it is a truth that can be easily establishtd, Utll

uui iie uiu not veto it, but in fact gave it his
sanction and approval; theiefore we must infer, for charity's
sa.ee, at ieu,t, that he too was satisfied that Ml t. Crm. ,La

iuisitions of the Constitution had been fully complied with,he
e

never
i

would
- -

have signed and approvr d the act. But

j A;le j and unpaid, on the State bonds, solJ by this

1 'f'!"'" ,rouchawrrespondencowcll calculated to alarm

v
X'lAn .r3ofthso bonds, and to lead to great pecuniary loss,

- i'thv dispose of them under ciicumstanccs so very unfa- -

sn0 'i Vs icii a communication might induce in the bond
o;al m,

corrrsponjcnce to you. and ask your legal
of the issuance of these! '.V 1st

(is to the constitutionality
I 'MlV, the legality of the terms of the sab-- , as tefet- -

I .V' the (Ja'veiuor's letter ; with such other views ut yaur

or
. eti.e iaci i:i puoucaiion must be presumed, and, in law, cannot

giiiature oi nm atate, which met or convea. d s , , ,
the execution an 1 srle of the bauds, by rtsoluti-i- v d; I 'r,"c
nizj and approve the sale of th.; LaiJs T!u l A
are of binding ctlicacy iq.on the State, so that shr a i

examine either into the validiiy of the eu'n ,., i.'. .

the bonds. She is a party to the centiaef, or Lmdv iui I i . Vlf.
not estopped, after having r. cognied the validity oft!.... I

" r i 111 ' r .ia 1 charter or act of incorporation, is a

The next proposition which I shall attempt to establish is,
tha t the State bends were created in accordance with the re-

quisitions of the Constitution, and as such, were legally sold
and negotiated. The bond, upon their face, evince no evi-
dence of their illegality. They are in due form, signed by
the Executive, countersigned by the Treasurer, an! are at-
tested by the Great Seal of the State. Clothed with all the
solem nities of law and sovereignity itself, they, prima facie,
are legal obligations. But it is urged that they were execu-
ted for the purpose of raising a loan of money upon the faith
and credit of the State, and the law or act incorporating the
Mi sissippi Union Bank--, by virtue of which they were ex-
ecuted, was not passed and approved in accordance with the
requisitions of the Constitution, the bonds are unconstitutional
and void because their validity .depends upon the validity
ol the law or charter authorizing their issuance. . Then the
question resolves itself into this is the act incorporating the
Alississippi Union Bank a constitutional act? All remember

inf. j.'-- i. i j
i ii win' topped eidvctually In the ease ot the common . e ;hh

iVjepscut propridols, repoited in the Itih U
With respect, your srv't,

J. ELLIOT, Prrs't.
i ikm, ii is ueciueu mai, trie commonwealth is '

,,.,,.. f .

r.i. . i i . . ' t

j ;

i.
i
i !

I I

tesuiveuime n'-ra- iui e, uecurmg t!;e fiMinlary I
its lands and those of a private company. In an lafjiu
to a tract of I md to the company, in C1, o:ie im..jitjf.' !

T,V--

iry was declared to be the uttermost fall, i i f .
',"

Jacksov, Miss., July 27, 1811.

fis Eiiii't J1, President of the Mississippi Union Hank.

m Vonr communication of th.j ICth inst., in which my
in is icq itsttd, as to the liability of the State of Missis- -

I'j'j.i unoa her bonds, executed to, and sold by the Union Bank,
... -

l'UJlt: in l"e nur l a law, and, as &uc musL be con
strued Its constitutionality must bo judged according towhat it purports to be upon its face, which tiie courts id the
country cannot look beyond. It is a well settled rule in the
construction of a law that, every thing is ta be presumed in fa-
vor ot its constitutionality. A multitude of authorities mi -- ht
be merrcd to in support of this position.

The people through their Be preventatives, as 1 have
shown, have declared that, the State may be sued in thecourt cf Chancery. Then, when sued, she comes into court,to answer as a mere individual. Her case is to be decided
upon tne same rules and principles of law applicable to the
case of an individual or private person. Suppose, then, that
a,sutt.,r-- s ccmintnced againt a mere private person, and the
piaintilf relies upon an act of the Legislature to maintain his
case, which act the defendant alleges to be unconstitutional.
How will the court determine the question? It will alom;
look to the context, terms and subject matter of the law the
face of the act, in deciding upon its constitutionality. It will
not permit the defendant to go beyond the "face of the act.
i'hcu, if the State in subjecting hers If i,i l.H

river. There were, in
I

I f
ict, five ts of fil.'s. r

Ii Legislature declared the twenty miL-- f iL'y, (; f-- . .

ones,) to be the boundary intended in th.it d J . !

r I.;

the general suspension of the banks in '37, and the serious
train of embairassments which followed upon the heels of that
event. The monetary affairs of the whole Union felt the
shock. Despair brooded over the whole land. The vejy
wjietls of Government were clogged individual cnterprize
drooped, and the face of business wore a melancholy aspect.
It is needless to remark that our own state and people expeii-ence- d

the fatal consequences of suspension. What was to be
done? Credit seemed destroyed, and the people were threat-
ened with ruin and bankruptcy. In the midst of the alarm

matters accordingly. The cotnt decided that t!..-1- -

wealth was estopped; and held to those falls a t.5.-dar-

So it is clear that the doctrine ofs!Upp, nV
a? w ell to States as individuals, an 1 the case en. d 1 , i'.
king analogy to throne now under consi baatio'i
cantheSute bo permitted to deny the vahd.ty fsolemly attest-- . d and proved by her Grtai S ;.".' '( ,

.,.13 I'tl U UlllJ
I i . i ply impressed with the import mce which the question
j i;5a-satn- ed m tiie-- eye of the civilized world, I have bestow-- I

. J ii'. on it all the thought and rellection which my mind is
j capable of awarding. Constituting an engrossing theme of
I u:e poiitcs, it has necessarily given rise to that diversity of

which is ever exhibited in times of party excitement.
I L'uhi :stJ by inotivts of either a personal or political chaiac-- j

r, tt: iuvtstigation which 1 have given to the subject results
iu the cicd. iind dclibeiattr conviction that, theState is liable,

I ii the soundest principles ol moral and legal obligation.
; Tree it is, that there is no process known to the law, by

v. hii-- h a itatc may be enforced to discharge or liqui- -

me seal oi sovereignty itself, turn. he tt.. fl O v ' . III HJO JU1 it .--J inary courts of the country, has placed herself, when sued, in that the bonds nere proper y an , - , . . .. r

tne auuuaeoi a private person, so far as the suit is concerned, keeper ol the seal may abas.-hi- . irj-- x br .

of course, she is bound by the same rules of law and evidence the people can have 'in su :U cu, h th ,whicn would relate to the suit of a private individual. Now, which is administered in the exetci,,- - of ',,! Icii 7'trie Caaiter of the Lank or act of incorporation, having been But there is an equitable storm, I u hi.-- h .rVpassed by a second Legislature, and having received appro- - question. If A p.o:Ws s. 11 a certain -
v-- t !'val and constitutional sanction of the Executive, must in l.nv uhih !nr.r ,n t flM.i t ... i, i ... '

and panic, the Governor convened the Legislature. That
body met, and the proposed measure of relief was the establish-
ment of the Union Bank. None doubted the right of the
Legislature to charter a bank. The act of any Legislature,
when approved by the Executive, is sufficient to incorporate
an ordinary bank: but the 5th section of the Union Bank
Chaitcr contains the following provision. "Be it enacted,
that in order to facilitate the said Union Bank for the said
loan of fifteen millions five hundred thousand dollars, the
faith of the State be, and is' hereby pledged, both for the

Kn.i fii r hinustlvl e)r h'jallv ir 'lit i ncU'tJU'--f. H

i

' , ......... j , . m . w c . I I J IV III M l . iibe presumed, in all respects constitutional.

l h-j-
i who trust a State, alone dept nd upon her faith and hon-- 1

1 r. ri.o State of Mississippi, exc pt as to such pow eis na arc
j iritii h ied to tix- - Ft deral Coveinment, is a tVee and iivbpt n-- I

s iv rtaguty ; and ahhoug'i sho has established a
i m ual torum w tieic all coutrovetsus arising betwe en tin;

The argument to olfbr and sell the Ian 1 to B, as hi, C n.is susceptible of many familiar illustrations. The Constitu- -

security of the capital and interest, and that seven thousand
from denyiny A s ntle. 1 Ier-- , recoil. vt, th ' f
was in C 10 the laud, ;u to pas the - ; ( ?,q(.
galarly requires a tb-e- or con veyanee l:um " rdeed or eou.eyance but Mill hi.s ii- - !.t:inl i.'!.- -

tioti requires that, every b ll shall be read and passed three
several times, ia. each branch of tha Legislature, be signed
by the Speaker, &c., and receive the approval of the Cover- -

I m tte ;ui 1 m il vi lu ils are to bi heard and determined, still, in , jive hundred bonds, of two thousand dollars each, to wit.
.. . . . .i l .i it - ...:.... t.,f i i i i i - it i

v i.i, can siu: uu i cue iieu uy uicuiis ui au tituuiwi. eiirrueen nunurcu ana seventy live, iiayauie in iweive veaisi.)
t i -- Mt u invul vi:ig iur teirallity or lUegaUtti oi the tMn Js, h jhteen hundred and seventy-five- , m fifteen years; eighteen

II ' ,n hundred and seventy-fiv- e in eighteen years, and, eighteenwtiich the peopiir or ciliztns ot trie Mate are I'gi tljl U'JitOOdbv W ii n t lie COi;t I.i' t uf v 1

coiisummate-d- , he did not di ny tf;r ri-- Lt ef ,
mitted B to purchase it, and ihf I iv , ,

U l , ; 1

.

:. I,

V V Li
hundred and seventy-fiv- e in twenty years, and bearing interest

i

. 1
ever e.,toppd from setting up his tiu't 1 t a:t,
t .I i k 1 1 ! fr 1 r . t j . j . . . f f - I "V .1 , it Ul

r .,
to the bond rpiestion, iind y oit ji- - ret ive L
After tin? s ii'i f i...i,a .. 1 . . . .1

a ' 1 .
1

v::.iij i' tit to dite.uiuic; 1 r, in oblienc" t- the requisitions
oi lu.: HKh ai ciiua ol tiie 7th article of our Constitution, the

Is si uu.e t.a ve conferred upon the eouit of Chancery oi t,v

y.viwluu jn ot ull quest tuns which may' arise between
tin Suie and n.dividuahs, whether citiz'-n- s or aliens. That
Lw provides "any yerspii or persons, deeming him, her, or
i.i. s, to have a just claim against 'the State1, may filo a
uiii in Kqauy in the-- superior court of Chancery, against the
State ut Alisusippi," &c. Then, it is pel felly clear, that,
where any controversy exists as to the hgality of any claim
au'aint the Slate, the only lawful and constitutional forum
wlierethe question can be tried and settled, is that appointed
and coustitaud by the law. The decree of the Chancellor,

were paid over to the Union Bank, the LState met. They were timely iuf-r.-.a--
f t;... , ,

gotiation of the bn U Did that L-;,l.- ::::r r, j
'

t
Uid they deny their legal execution and stl f 'l
to the purchasers, pay ro more money for ll.v t'.,c''J

at the rate of five per cent, per.annum, shall be signed by the
Governor," &. Now, it is contended by those who are
opp.-c-d to paving the bonds that, this section proposed to
raise a loan of money upon the credit of the State, and pledge
the State faith for the payment or redemption of that loan
and theiefore, is unconstitutional, unless it was passed and
aporqved in aecodance with the forms and requisitions of the
Uth section of the 7th article of the Constitution, w hich is as
follows: "No law shall ever be passed to raise a loan of
money upon the credit of the State, or to pledge the faith of
the State for the payment or redemption of any loan or debt,
unless such law be proposed in the Senate or House of Ilep-lesent- a

i es, and be agreed to by a majority of the members of
each House, and entered on their journals, with the yeas and
nays taken thereon, and be'referred to the next succeeding
Lt irislature and published for three months previous to the

n t:
1

e u 1

nor, OLijiu k snail become a law. Aow, the mere fict that
the bill was read and passed three several times in each House
is no necessary part of the act, and never appears upon ils
face; and the judiciary must presume and take it for granted,
that ali the requisitions of the Constitution have been complied
with, otherwise the Speaker e--r the House, the Pi client oT
in fck-uatr, woi.l'K never have eigned, and the Governor ap-
proved it. Every law or act read from the statute book, if
my position tc correct, would have to be proved. Another
section of the Constitution declares that "all bills for raising
revenue: siull originate in the House of Representatives. "
Now, the fact that such bill originated in the House, consti-
tutes no put of the? bill, and yet that fact must bo presumed to
give elilct. And why Simply because thoso who passed,
signed and approved it were the sworn officers of the people,
and we must not presume that they violate their duty. Other
striking illustrations, drawn from the Constitution, might be
adduced, in support ofthis position. But I contend larthcr
that, the State is estopped from denyingthe fact of publication.
1 have shown that, tne members of the Legislature and the
Executive were the only persons who were to be satisfied
that the act was duly published. They are the only proper-
ly constituted judges, appointed and chosen by the people
themselves, of the fact oi publication. They by passing the
act, and tha Governor by approving it, have declared to the
world tiiat, there was no constitutional barrfcr or impediment
to the passage and approval ofthe act, that the requisitions
of the faad amenta! Lw-na- d, in all things, been complied with,

ground that the act authorizing their
larly published? No. Then it is coat, lab-- d th atl-'- tue estojiped 1 1 om relying upon any such d f-- nc a3

d.
or of the High Court, in case of appeal, on such a case, wo aid
be blading auJ obligatory upon the parties, and there can be
no truth in the arguuien', that such decree, if rendered against

I the S'ute, would not be binding, "in relation to the rights of the
next regular election in three newspapers of this State; andI j nu.s to the constitutional compact." Who, let us enquire,

would be legalising t!ie worst of f.aud a , v j
by a sovereign State.

It will not be expected that I should ,l0t:vV ,,;
tions which are uig d against tliK-- payment ,f tl.f
would be idle and us Ie to do so. It 13 ynli q, i

the most iiomint nt argumi-n- w hi h -

t: e
,. 1are the authors and frame rs of the Constitution? Who dele- - unless a maioritv of each branch of the Legislature so elected

1

r i .

I..--! t:.

gated the judicial power? The people themselves They after such publication, shall agree to and pass such law," &lc.
I authorized and empowered the Legislature ' to direct m what The Constitution then requires, 1st, that the act proposing
I manner and in what courts suits might be brought against the j to raise a loan of money upon the credit of the State, or to

I Ulir. J liey irien ininU'UUitCiy UL'iegaieuno ine ieiaiaiuic j nieugu tue latin ui uitouiciui uiu mvi.ilui ui luiuiijftiui.
oprnroi inave expasa.u. It ,3 s ,,d t,ia, t;,e ,;:,h cU :

. v, .
wasto be p edged, and the boa Is executed only u i: '

furmance of certain cor.ditioiw I',,stipul atcd m ihc chuv rtrtract lobe perbrimd cu the part of the itockhjld r r V

f ttie iiirhttj estah ish the court ot Uhancerv. witti this judicial of any debt, shall be proposed in the Senate or
. tiouse oi

i j - - j . . . . . t.

r i I thru..! i . I . . - L i
lose us.rani -L- ll-lll.c Mute Wa3 tJ iLd . .
-- ;t. L t us lor a mimi id dir n ir s , .. - w j- - " - - T - kA.4 W

the true mteut anl meanin'of the ch-nt.-- .r ... 1 .

"

I powt r, and consequently, the decree of that court, upon hear-- j Ueps : 2d, that it shall be agreed to by a majority ol eacn
j nig of this question, would not only be obligatory and conclu-- ! Houoe: 3d, entered on their journals with the yeas and nays
j si ve, upon every department of the State Government, but ; taken thereon: 4th, be referred to the next succeeding Legis- -

would be binding upon the whole people. The Executive j lature: 5th, be published in three newspapers of the State for
I has no authority whatever to pronounce upon the legality of j the space oi three months previous to the next general election:
I the State Bonds, and when he undertakes to do so, it is a' high Oth, passed by a majority of the Legislature elected next af--

assumption of power, on his part, and in derogation of the fun-,te- r such publication: and 7th, approved by the Gove.nor.
I dime ntal law of the land. It is the exercise of a judicial paw- - Were not all these requisitions fully complied with, at least,

U:t4. itt I'fihS: h," ;'tthis brauch of tha question doend
The oth section of the chaiter r!ed nis

vousuiuuon nuKcs tnem the sole judges of the fact of pub-
lication, and this is not mere assertion. In 1 Peters' Reports,
in the case: of Ross vs Borland, et als., page CGG, the court

decides this principle. Commissioners were appoiated un-
der the act, relative to claims of lands of the United
States, south of the State of Tennessee, and were authorized to
hoar ev.dence as to the a .tual evacuation of the territory by
the Spanish troops, and to decide upon the facts The law
gave tnem the power to hear and decide all matters respect-
ing such claims, and to decide thereon, according to justice
and equity The court decided that they were bound u pre

I tr, and thtrtiore, in utter violation of the 1st section of the 2d ' in contemplation of law, and in the purview and meaning of

the State, and provi lts far the execution uf th- - 1,
to form and amount. The G:h section makes th.m .

instruments, and authorizes the Pa silent and LV; r . 1

bunk to transfer them tj the purchaser by f ndor-Pit -- 1 1 "7th section provi bs that -- both the cpitt'l auj i..t.r. of
bunds shad be paid by said bank, at th. tmu s th;-- y shall . n ,
ally fall due. The cab section d. dares that -- t vcu'e rpaymant of the capital and interest of said bund,, the alscn

! article ol the Constitution, which declares that, "the pow-- j the Constitution? That the act originated m one ol the two
i t-r-s of the Government of the State cf Mississippi shall be di- - branches of the Legislature cannot farm a muter of doubt:

videdimo three distinct departments, and each cf them con-- ; that it vv.s passed by a "majority of each House, the journals,
nueu io a s pa rale body ot majistracy, to wit: lliose wuicu are i ol tne legislature prove: mai it was eruertu uu mu juuiuau,
Legislative, to one; those which are Judicial, to another; and j with the yeas and nays taken thereon, the journals also estab-thos- e

which are Executive, to another" No one can hesitate lish: that it was referred to the People and the next Legisku
to believe, that the nutation involving the State's liability is en-- j ture, the 4th section of the Charter itself shows, which en

sume that every fact necessary to warrant the ccrtfcate, ia ocrs snail ljj bound to nre mait " owtie terjjis oj it, was proved before the commissioners, and tint language of the 5th srcticm, which provi ie that ri oxl-il- "

facilitate the said Union Bank for thes u l la.in nf !l f , ... ;.tirely
"

a kjulToue and therefore its decision calls for theexer- - j acts that, "the fifth section,
. .

where
.

by tne faith of this State is
T 1 tarn II I r T "I. t

consequently, it icas shown to them, that the final evacuativ
of the Spanish troops took place on the 3UU of March 17J3. t lions five hundred thou? md dollar?, (which is the ca a ci

: the bank.) the faith ol this State b and i hereby 'b
tor the security of the capital and inter, st." Now d J 1:- .- ;:h

iow, apply this puaciplo to the case in hand, The Consti-
tution authorized the Legislature : pass the act in question.

cvse oi judicial power and discretion. The power to construe, pledged, be itierreu to me next legislature, in pursuance oi
a Lw or contract is vested by the Constitution in the judiciary j

'
the 9th section of the 7th article of the Constitution:" that it

tocenstrue laws. "If, then, a case under, the Constitution and was passed by a majority of the next Legislature, the journals
laws does arise," savl a orent in rit Wfit is canable of judicial ! of that body testify: and, that it was approved by the Execu- - under loans and requisitions. All those farms and requisitions

actually appear to have been complied with, but the fact ufliivt'stur tive on the 5th of February 1833, none will controvert.ation and decision, we see that this very tribunal is ap- -
publication. 1 he members of the Lcgidature, who aloneBut it is contended that the act was not published in three

newspapers ofthis State for three months previous to the nexi
treneral election, and therefore, . it is no law, and the

nad the right to pass the act, and the Executive, to approve it
upon the knowledge or evidence of the publication, are ne

pointed to make the decision; and the only question open for
controversy is, whether such decision, when made, is conclu-Su- e

f J ul S, uPn the people."--T- he reason why they
be bound has been alreadv submitted. But my de- - cessarily the only judges of the fact, or of the kind and chir- -

bonds wete issued under avoid authority. "The journals of

ana cm sections contain any con Jntonj-preceden- t to thu - ' d
ing of the State's faith or the xt-cutio- of the U n

it is conceived. The faith of the State i rbd- -
absolutely and unconditionally -- for the 5ih ect.cn enAiuthis clear language: "Vie fnth of this State .V, W u h,

but agam, it is believed that, to inake the S:.;:e
responsible her bonds, itupon was not a necessary pr?-n- .
ite that the State should pledge her faith. She may n
pledged her faith, and still be lub.V. The nature cftbe
State s contract is to be gathered alone from the bond, them-
selves, which are of the following form: "AV,-.- ail u 1 1

acter ol the evidence requisite to establish it Then, if thsy;3ign is to prove that this ls a question capable cf judicial
and decision, and sucb, his Excellency, A. G.

McNutt, m undertaking to declare and publish to the world

the legislature, of course, do not show whether the necessar'
publication was madeor not. That such publication va.3

made, is sssened by some and denied by others. How the
fact really, is, 1 have no means of ascertaining nor does it

mntter In the latter clause of the 47th section of the charter

were the constitutional judges of the fact, or the measure and
degree of evidence requisite to prove that fact; then we are
bound to presume every fact necessary to warrant the pass-
age and approval of the act. Then, 13 not the Slate estopped
and forever barred from enquiring into the fact of publica-
tion? What is the true statement of the State's defence? Let
us suppose that suit has been instituted upon her bonds. The se
bonds bear upon their face the highest assurance of their le-

gality. The Governor has signed them they arc counter- -

nf the Rank, nrovision is made for its publication, under the
direction of the Governor. A more proper person could not
hnvp hfn "selected to sunerintend its publication. The Consti
tution merely declared that the act should be published, and
aia r,n dpsimi.ite who should attend to its publication. It cer

uete present, iiatthe St ite of Misusuppi ack. 1 - t
be indeltelto the MinUsippi Vnha lUnlc.i the . i -- t,
thousanl dollars, which sum the salt State of Mumuy: :
promises to pay in current money oft.U United St itt. U t
order of the President Directors an I Compt.ty, i. tyar , irifh interest at the rate iffire pr c.tt,pr inm,payb'e halfyearly at the place miki,! i the rj-m- ent

herein, viz: 0.1 th" eferery far u ti'd te p--i r

IUJ1; .lu" ota l Wl never pay the five millions of bonds, is-
sued in June 33, or any portion of the interest due, or to be-
come due thereon," has violated his executive duty, and trans-
cended tne limits of his rightful prerogative. The people
th.mselves. as haj been shown, cannot detemiiue the ques-
tion in hand, because they have delegated that power to the
judicial department ofthe State: They mav.it is true, disre-
gard the aw, and declare through their Representatives in
the Legislature, that they will not provide the ways and means
ol paying either the bonds, or the interest accruing thereon,
but they cannot refuse payment upon the ground that the bondsare ihegal, unless such be theiecree of the Chancellor But

signed by the Treasurer and attested by the Great Seal ofoid v did not contemplate tha: the Legislature, as a body,
ehniiM do anv tbin more than order the act to be published; thefctate. 1 he State pleads that there is no law authorizing

their execution. The law is produced, and an- ears to have
been passed by two Legislatures and approved by the Exec-
utive. But it is urged that the act was never published, and

for, if published at any time, or by any person, in obedience to
X nrdpr' for three months before the next election of mem-- - said print-tp-i- l sum la teiiiio.--t rhntif Ih i,t

. the Zsia'.z ta aintien t,t, a-t- . , s,..at.utn tho InoUlntiireiit would assuredly have been consider- - ' 1 a' ina1 J
!?.the Stated counsel propose to show that fact. What will tlte State in aunt? ri th'iteda legal publication. Then, it seems to me that, all the fcare me people where is the Legislature or Govern- -


